One of the main factors which defines modern economy is energy efficiency, namely, rationality of use of natural resources, first of all fuel resources, their economic use.
Introduction
Heat recovery in the waste heat recovery system (WHRS) allows saving up to 30-40% of consumed energy. Moreover, the use of pre-heated air instead of the air with the ambient temperature improves fuel combustion in a furnace, reduces its chemical and mechanical properties of unburned carbon. As a result, with the same fuel consumption the amount of heat received in the combustion process increases by 10-15% [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Apart from the economic benefit from implementation of the heat recovery system there is an ecological effect. This is reduction of waste gas heat emission into the atmosphere due to significant reduction of the waste gas temperature in waste heat recovery systems.
The following factors of WHRS implementation shall be taken into account:
1. The payback period can be in the range from several months to five-ten years depending on many parameters including WHRS dimensions, waste gas temperature, economic effect, etc.
2. Availability of the required area for installation of the equipment. TIM '2018 3. The usage of waste gas heat can be limited owing to the difference between gas temperature and demand for the certain temperature in the inlet of the energy consuming equipment. The acceptable value of the indicated difference is determined by the balance between energy saving and expenses for reconstruction of the equipment which will use this heat.
Taking a decision of additional investment, a period of engineering and construction of a new WHRS should be taken into consideration.
Content
The waste heat recovery system consists of equipment complex. They are, first of all, heat-exchangers, shut-off and control valves, waste gas, air or gas pipelines, and a control system.
A key to success in implementing WHRS is a right choice of the main equipment, that is, heat-exchangers.
Lately, with development of high-frequency welding and laser welding technologies plate ribbed heat-exchangers have become widespread especially for WHRS with high temperatures of waste gases (400-1000 ∘ C).
Plate heat-exchangers have a long history. Back in 30s of the last century plate heatexchangers with units consisting of a set of thin-walled flat sheets were widely spread.
The necessary heat-transfer surface is provided due to a large number of these sheets, at the same time either this equipment shall have a large volume or gaps between the plates shall be quite small.
Pursuit to increase the heat-transfer surface due to small gaps with many plates resulted in significant growth of aerodynamic resistance of heat-exchangers. Significant aerodynamic resistance excludes possibility of heat exchange of large volume of gases (only if quite sizable equipment is not used which is not always possible).
Pushing large volume of gases through the equipment with high resistance by means of powerful fans leads to 'coalescence' of plates and destruction of heat-exchangers. The survey of the failed heat-exchangers showed as follows: cracking occurs due to 'mechanical' corrosion, that is, stresses in metal lead to quick metal fatigue. This conclusion was made based on investigations of metal cross-section in the places of plate cracking [5] . 'Mechanical' corrosion of plate heat-exchangers is connected, in the first place, with plate manufacturing technology, that is, when plate is stamped, intercrystalline bonds are damaged in the metal structure and plate microvibration occurs in the course of operation of plate heat-exchangers which results in their cracking within a short period of their operation.
Development of new welding technologies gave a new incentive to development of plate heat-exchangers. As a result of modernization of welding equipment and laser welding technology [6] , it became possible to manufacture ribbed panels of rolled steel sheet (1.0-1.5 mm) with T-butt welding of ribs to the basic sheet ( Figure 1 ). from a high-temperature side and of ordinary stainless or low-carbon steel from a low-temperature side. These possibilities сan be rather useful considering high prices of stainless and especially heat-resistant steel. New heating units of heat-exchangers are produced by combining ribbed panels. Their design is quite simple (Figure 2 ). The unit presents 'a layer cake' made of alternate cavities of heating and heated medium.
To provide the required capacity of the heat-exchanger, a unit with necessary number of ribbed plates is assembled and heat-exchanger arrangement is selected (Figure 3 ).
Diffusors and confusors are installed in the inlet and outlet of the gas mains. Thermal expansion joints are installed between heating units, in the inlet or outlet of heating or heated main.
Different combination of arrangement of panels and heating units relative to each other allows creating one-pass and multipass heat-exchangers.
Unit arrangement makes it possible to simplify erection, maintenance and repair of heat-exchangers. Open access to channels of gas mains allows inspecting and cleaning the channels and relatively low aerodynamic resistance permits high speed of gas flow (over 14 m/s) which allows to avoid dust deposit (clogging) in channels which worsens parameters of heat-exchangers.
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Figure 3: Plate heat-exchanger.
Summary
Studies showed that due to small element thickness new heat-exchangers have additional merits: quick response, thermal plasticity which is especially important while operating on waste gases at unstable temperature, for example waste gases from shaft furnaces and cupola furnace with large operating temperature spread (200-1000 ∘ C) within a short period of time.
